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News from here and there
The economics of kidney donation

Allegations of illegal trade in human organs (especially kidneys)
have often been reported from several parts of India. In most
cases, poor and often illiterate victims were either cheated of their
organs or forced to 'donate' them for a paltry sum of money.
However, another bizarre incident of trading in kidneys has come
to light from Andhra Pradesh. According to recent reports, 26
impoverished young farmers, from Rentachintala village in Guntur
district sold their kidneys to enterprising merchants in New Delhi
for pecuniary gains. In fact, over 100 men wanted to sell their
kidneys and had turned up for the preoperative fitness tests. Faced
with failing crops and penury, they resorted to this extreme
measure to get out of the debt trap. The farmers justified their act
by saying that selling kidneys was better than committing suicide
or resorting to the rule of beg-borrow-or-steal to clear their debts.
They also felt that, in the process, they gave a new lease oflife to
many terminally ill patients.

In this Kafkaesque tale, victims willing to sell their organs,
luring touts, merciless doctors and lucrative money together raise
several ethical questions which require serious introspection. The
nebulous provisions in The Transplantation of Human Organs
Act, 1994, regarding donation by an unrelated donor for reasons
of 'affection or attachment' towards the recipient or for any other
'special reasons' are also responsible for the flourishing kidney
trade. Unless we rise to the challenge, more people will be cheated
of assorted body parts or will be driven to relinquishing them.

ALLADI MOHAN, Tirupati

Making Mumbai 'Hepatitis B-free'
Mass vaccination for hepatitis B has been a contentious issue with
health policy-makers in India. The Central Government is yet to
decide, but is seriously considering making hepatitis B vaccina-
tion a part of the national immunization programme. Meanwhile,
a high-profile campaign of mass hepatitis B vaccination has
recently been launched in Mumbai. Huge billboards proclaiming
'Make Mumbai Hepatitis-B Free' have come up at prominent
locations. The organizers claim that this campaign will vaccinate
300 000 children with the help of community organizations and
that the vaccine will be provided at a subsidized cost of Rs 25 per
dose (normal cost around Rs 200). Apparently this subsidy has
been made possible by donations from pharmaceutical companies
and individuals. The person behind the campaign is a sitting
Member of Parliament (MP) from Mumbai. More than 200
vaccination camps have already been held with the involvement
of the Lion's, Rotary and corporate organizations. The MP has
stated that he decided to take up this issue as 'it is a matter of life
and death for many people'. Not to be outdone, a politician from
the opposition has also announced a separate campaign. And
almost as if in response to all this, the State Health Minister has
announced that even if the Centre does not, Maharashtra will go
ahead and include the vaccine in its compulsory programme.

It appears that suddenly everyone in Maharashtra, especially
politicians, have woken up to the dangers of hepatitis B infection.
While the good intentions of many of the community organizers
cannot be denied, many have questioned whether this sudden

interest is being driven by other motives. For example, the role of
the many drug companies, that are now jockeying with each other
for what is projected as a 75 million dollar market for the entire
country, has come under scrutiny. Further, some of the propa-
ganda material being used for the campaign is shockingly alarmist
and unscientific. One company marketing the vaccine has come
out with a pamphlet 'in public interest' which lists some activities
which put you in danger of contracting hepatitis B. These include
'travelling by train', 'children playing', 'visiting crowded places'
and 'sharing a pen'. It has also been questioned whether a vaccine
which needs 3 doses over a 6-month period to achieve immunity
can ever be administered properly through such 'camps'.

Other public health measures (such as safe transfusion and
injection practices) that are equally important in combating the
infection have been overlooked. Perhaps the politicians involved
in these camps could achieve more by lobbying with the govern-
ment to include the vaccine in the national programme if indeed
stopping the spread of the disease is their sole motive.

SANJAY AGRAL, Mumbai

Corruption in examinations
Dr N. Ramachandran, Professor of Surgery at the Madras Medical
College, was arrested in Andhra Pradesh for demanding a bribe
from a student appearing for the postgraduate examination in
surgery. He has since been placed under suspension by the Tamil
Nadu government. For some time now, the grapevine has had it
that examiners in medical colleges of Tamil Nadu pass candidates
for monetary gains. This is the first corroboration that this is
indeed true.

We are all aware that the entire medical education system is
in urgent need of overhaul. Syllabi are outdated, methods of
teaching archaic and the examination system an ordeal. How-
ever, when the integrity of the system is suspect, further procras-
tination will be disastrous.

THOMAS GEORGE, Chennai

New centre for tropical disease research
Bangalore, the home of the prestigious Indian Institute of Science
(lIS c) and many other research institutes, recently added a new
feather in its cap. The Sir Dorabji Tata Centre for Research in
Tropical Diseases was inaugurated on 26 May 2000 by Dr
lamshed Bhabha. The centre will attempt to link up institutes
doing basic and applied research in diseases like malaria, tuber-
culosis, HIV, kala-azar, etc. The Centre hopes that scientists in
Indian institutions who have the ideas, but not the opportunities
or the funding will put the institute to good use. A corpus of Rs
five crore from the Sir Dorabji Tata Trust will fund the projects.
Six projects have already been initiated. Lt Gen D Raghunath will
serve as Principal Executive. The Centre will be located at the
Innovation Centre in the IISc campus, Bangalore 560012 and
interested individuals can contact him by snail mail or at 080-
3341434 or bye-mail atsid@csic.iisc.ernet.in.

SANJAY A. PAl, Banga/ore


